
Cape Express Soccer Club

April 25, 2023 Meeting Minutes

Called to order 7:32 PM

Roll Call - Michelle, Dawn, Megan, Emily, Scott, Katie, Mike, Fred

Consent Agenda
Approval of the minutes of the meetings heldMarch 29,2023 -Scott, 2nd Dawn, AIF

Treasurer Report - emailed; request from Morey’s to pay remaining balance

DOC Report - emailed
Caperoos -
Boys Program - teams did well for season; most finished 1st or 2nd place in flight
Girls Program - teams doing well for the season
Trainer - need to hand in their paperwork in a timely manner. Same ones each week
have to be asked to submit. Not fair to those handing in on time that they have to wait
to be paid. Fee to be imposed if not handed in within 5 days of the due date. Fees
collected will go to the scholarship fund.

Summer Elite / Summer Camps - budget has been submitted; June 26-29, July 17-20, July
31-Aug 3; trainers will depend on number of players

Varsity Program - u19G doing well in SJSL. Boys competitive every game

Tryouts - 133 registered for tryouts, trainers staying with their teams; maybe moving one
trainer

Scholarships - May 1st - June 1st; will be a google form

Website Update - website need to be updated with new policies and procedures

Beach Blast - 651 confirmed, 145 pending; lunch - Russo’s and Erma Deli

Board Position - girls director; 5th director; field prep



Ockie Fields- automatic sprinkler system is needed, lawn being over watered and/or on
during the rain. Called Rainbird

Motion to purchase the Rainbird Sprinkler System and subscribe to yearly fee - Scott, 2nd
Katie, AIF

Fall Tournament - grass tournament, fields Middle, Ockie, Lower and CPE, Columbus
weekend. Granigna has agreed to help for the 1st year. Dawn will be Tournament Director,
Fred or Mike will handle refs; Cape Express Fall Fest (Maybe); Morey’s willing to work with us.
100 teams would be a good size.

Adjournment - Motion to adjourn 8:30 -Michelle, 2nd Dawn, AIF


